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10. Abe died in 1955 owning $100,000 in life insurance on his own life. The proceeds
of the policies w~re payable to his estate. By his will he established a trust of
one-half of ~he l~fe insurance proceeds, the income of which was to be paid his widow for her l~fetime, and upon her death the principal to his daughter Ann.
(l)Are the proceeds of the policy subject to Federal estate taxation in Abe's
est~te? (2)Does the bequest of the $50,000 annuity qualify for the marital deduction
provis~on of the Federal Estate Tax law?
(FEDERAL TAXATION) (1) Under the 1954 IRC #2042 life insurance is part of the gross
estate.
(2) Under #2056 no gift to the wife of a terminable interest qualifies for the
marital deduction.
--~
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10.Six 1yeari ago you drew a will for Jonathan ~nes, a widower and at that time 78
years of age. Ey his will he gave his daughter Cora property having a valie of
$100,000. Cora was his only child, was unmarried and an invalid. The remainder of
his property of the value of $156,000 was left to charity. Mr. Jones now comes to
your office and says that he has become greatly concerned over the welfare of his
daughter as her health is getting progressively worse and as he is her sole means of
support. Moreover, he states his fear that the provisions made for her by his will
are not adequate due to the rising cost of living, and that he wishes to make her an
immediate gift of secUrities having a market value of $100,000. He states that he
wishes this gift to be in addition to the provisions made for Cora by his will. He
tells you that he realizes that a gift tax will have to be paid on the transfer of
the securities, but that he wishes advise on whether there may be a further Federal
tax consequence resulting from the gift. What should you advise him?
(FEDERAL TAXATION) Since Jones is now 84 years of age there is a strong probability
that he will die within three years. If he does so there is a presumption(which
would be most difficult to rebut)that the gift was made in contemplation of death.
If so, the higher estate tax will have to be paid. However, it may still be advisablE
to make the gift, as the amount of the gift tax paid would diminish his estate and
hence lessen the total of the estate tax, and he would be entitled to a credit on
the estate tax for the amount of any gift tax he may have paid.
10! ~: 1951, Mr. Feeble executed an irrevocable trus t agreement by •vhich he tr~nsfer1
ed to t he Do evi lle National Bank, as Trustee , cer t ain of his pro perty then hav1ng a
fai r market value of $100,000. The agreement provided that all income from_the trust
operty should be paid to Mr. Feeble during his lifetline and that , upon_hl s deat h,
~~e property should be sold and the proceeds distributed equally am~ng lus four .
gr andchildren. On the cr ea tiQn of the trust, Mr . Feebl e pr oper l y pald a Feder al g1ft
t ax computed on the thGn value of the remai nder inter~ st of his g ran~childre n. Mr .
Feeble died tntestate in April of 1960, survived by rns f our grandchlldren. At t he
time of Mr. Feeble 's death, th e trust property had a fair r:wrket value of $240, 0?0•
The Adminis t r ator of Mr. Feebl e 's estate now. asks your a~v J_c~ as ~o the extent, 1f
any, th.at the~ Federal est,a t e t ax l aw is appl~cable to thl.S Sl t ua t 1on •
What should you advi se?
.
.
.
{FEDERAL TAXATION) Since Feebl e r etained an ~nter est 1n t~1e subJ ect mat ter of . the
t
t duri ng hi s lifetime t he "Vihole $2 40,000 is part of hls g:ross estat e . He 1s,
rus
however , ·en t l• tled to a credit for the amount of t he
c 1. gif t tax paid i n 19.51. See
Section 2036( a )of the I nt er nal Revenue Code of 19/~· ·
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10. In 1950, Mrs. Robins purchased her residence in Danville, for $10,000 cash. In
1?52, at a cost of $2,000, she added an extra bedroom to the house. In 1959,at whiah
time the ~air market value of the residence was $15,000, Mrs. Robins conveyed it by
deed •f g1ft to her daughter, Alice Robins, the deed being dated December 30 1959
delivered and duly recorded that date. Alice moved into the house and it wa~ her'
o~l~ residence. On October 25,1960, Alice sold the property to Johnston for $20,000,
g1v1ng him a deed of bargain and sale dated and recorded that date.
A~ice Robins consults you and asks you(a)what is the basis of any Federal capital
ga1ns tax she might have to pay,(b)what is the amount, if any, which Mrs.Robins
would ueclare a~ the ~alue of her gift to Alice, for tax purposes, and (c)is there
any means by wh1ch Al1ce can postpone a capital gains tax. How would you advise her
as to auest.inm1 f:tL(b).and (c)?
(FEDERAL TAXATION)(a) $10,000 cost plus $2,oocrimprovements give a basis for reside~
tial property of $12,000 for the capital gains tax.The basis to the donee is that
of the donor;(b)$15,000 which is the reasonable value of the gift at the time it was
.made;(c) Yes~ If she buys another residence Within a year costing $12,000 or more,
'Jr ?uilds ~thin eighteen months at a cost of $12,000 or more she can postpone the
Cap1tal ga1ns tax. See Section 1034 of the 1954 I.R.C.

lO~hbecedent in 1932 bought one hundred shares of M & N Corporation common stock
for $50 per share. In 1944 the Corporation declared a stock dividend of two shares
for every one held by the stockholders, and an Jan.l6,1961, stockholders, pursuant
to a proper corporate resolution, were given the right to s ubscribe to one share of
stock at $85 for each ten s hares owned. Decedent exercised this right as the stock
was then selling at $100 per share. Decedent died March 14, 1961, owning the three
hundred and thirty shares of stock which then had a market value of $125 per -share.
By his will Decedent bequeathed this stock to his. son, John.
Assuming that the net estate amounts to $300,000, how ought you to answer the
following questions asked you by the executor and John?
(1) Is there any income tax liability on the es tate because of the increase in
market value of this stock?
(2) If John sells this stock, what, if anything , is its basis for income tax to h~
(FEDERAL TAXAT~ON) (1) I .R.C. Sec.l02 excludes from gross income the value of property acquired "by bequest or inheritance . Neither the es tate nor John has any taxable
income by reason of the increas e in market value between th.e time of Decedent 1 s
acquisition of the stock and his death.
.
{2) A legatee'~ basis f or property acquired from a Decedent is the fair market value
of the property at the decedent's death(IRC Sec.l014) or at t he applicable valuation
date if the execut or elects it under I RC Sec.2032. John's basis will be the $125
per share market value at date of' Decedent•s death.
10 ."!f!ack F'ishback and his t1vo brothers , Ji'ranlc and Carl , were the principal stockholders, di r ectors and(jJ:~ficers of a closed corporation, the Fishback F'ishing Company. On tTa nuary 21, .1953, the Board of Directors passed a resol ution which provi ded t hat t he "compensation" of the three brothers "for oervices r endered and hereafter to be rendered by them , respectbrel y, be and it, is hereby increased to include
the payment oi' a pension ~o their respec~ive vlidows at trw rate of $6,000 annuall y. "
Payment was t o commence UJ)On the death of each brother and Has to continue until
che death of his widow.
Jack died on March 3, l )!)F3 and pa;11nent,s at the rate of $6,000 annually were
made to his widovr , Ji ll. Jill r endered no service to the corporation. She did not
i ncl ude the amounts i n her Fode · al income tax .retu:o:-ns for 1958 , 19j9 and 1960,
since she considered such amoun ts co be gtfts. The Directo:::- of I nternal Revenue
has questioned whether the payments consU.tut ed gi.ft s under the I nternal Revenue
Code . J i ll has sour,ht your advi ce in the matter . \~That should you advise?
( FEDERAL TAXATION) 'I'he pn;yments Cl.Ye not ·gifts but "fringe benefits " given to
Jack for his servJ.ces, a.nd ar e t axable to J i ll with some statutory exclusion .
See 363 U.S . 278 and Inc lOl (b ) .
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10. Herbert Hertz, a resident Gf Virginia, owns real and personal property having a
fair market value of approximately $2.30,000. It is estimated that his debts and the
costs of administration of his estate will be approximately $20 1 000. Herbert is
married to Wanda and has four children. Wanda has no property. Herbert desires to
transfer his property by will in such manner as to result in the least federal
estate tax both to his estate and to Wanda's estate upon her death. In preparing
his will, how would you provide for the disposal of his property in order to obtai n
this result?
(FEDERAL TAXATION) I would advise Hertz to leave half to the wife absolutely so as
to take full advantage of the marital deduction. He could then leave the other half
to his children. He would be entitled to the $60,000 exemption and taxable only on
$45,000. When the wife dies she would also be entitled to an additional $60,000
exemption.

L'r

lOPBrock Ballard owned real estate which he purchased for $25,000 in 1945. In 1962,
when the property had a fair market value of $7),000, he transferred it to the newly
formed "Ballard Corporation. 211 In return, he re~eived 100% of the capital stock of
the corporation, having a fair marke1 value of $75,000.
What, if any, was Brock Ballard's t.axable gain on this tr·ansaction?
(TAXATION) Noneo In :aubstance he has in this case merely changed one asset into
another asset and he would not realize a taxable gain unt:U he uelJ.a the stock.
The basis of the stock will be the same as the basis for the real estate-$25,000.
See Section 351 of the Internal Re7enue Code.

•
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l Oflj?ctmund Welton consults you tellj
in business and that h
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.ng you
at he has been financially successful
.
,
•
e now wan s to make gifts to his sev
d h·' ld
·
plan lS to give to each of them out:right a block of
. ~n gran c l. ren. Hls
a current market value of ~~20 000 • I~Ie also t 11
secur:~.. t~es' . eac? bloc~ having
that t he gifts are made immediately and is w~11·? yo~l th~t hls Wlfe l.S anx:~..ous to see
necessary. ~either of them has ever before madelnfft~ s~gn wha~ever tax returns are
what part, J.f any, of his proposed gifts would bg taxeo ~y kl.nd. Welton a~ks you
H
hd ulnder the ~eder~l gJ.ft tax
laws, if the gifts were made entirel,, in 1963
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•
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.
.
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ad 2521.
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aws. ee Internal Revenue Code ##2503
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lO .l't-fo1orist, aged 66, was involved in an automobile accident in which he received
painful and permanent injuries. During the taxable year he spent $1,000 for hospitalization, $750 for nurses, $500 for doctors, and $100 for drugs. The drugs were
purchased because of an illness not connected with the accident. He was employed at
a salary of $800 p. ~r month and because of the injuries received he lost six months
from work and at the end of that time was unabl8 to perform all of his previous
duties and his salary was reduced to $500 per month, with no hope of the salary cut
beizJS. restored.
A! the result of suit Motorist collected from the opposing driver $25,000 for the
personal injuries sustained by him as a result of the accident.
How ought yo~ answer the following questions put to you by Motorist in regard to
his Federal Income Tax?
(1) Is all or any part of the recovery of $25,000 subject to income tax?
(2) Can he deduct any part of the hospital, nurses', doctors' or drug bills?
(J) Can he claim a loss or deduction because of his decreased earning power?
(4) He paid his lawyer $5,000 for his services in securing the judgment; is this
a proper deduction?
i
(5) He received $2,500 on an accident insurance policy; shoulaho~ taken into
ar~~unt for taxation?
ll'··.;:~c RAL TAXA TIO N)(l) No. This is not incom\3, but compensation for injury.
(2) Yes, drugs in excess of 1% of his income. Since he is over 65 he may deduct
alr other medical expenses unless he has been compensated for them by insurance, or
the $25,000 damages for personal injuries.
(3) No. The $25,000 damages for personal injuries are in part for such loss of
earning power, and his future income taxes may be less.
(4) No. Expenses incurred to obtain that which is not taxable as income are not
allowed as a deduction.
.
(4) No. This is expressly excluded under the law.

10fi~ln Blue died testata j_n 1952, possessed of a net estate coEaisting of 10,000
shares of General Motors Common stock} then valued at :U:ks per share. His Will
sstabl.i.shed a trust rhich provic.ed t.ha·;:, t.::1e income sl:Y"Jt!.ld be payable to his widow
Habel for her life, and after her deat.h the :rernninder in fee, free of the trust,
should be paid over to his two spinster sisters, Helen and Bess. Petersburg Trust
Company qu'"-lified as Exe0utor .?.nd 'frustee under the Will<>
How ought you ad·.,rise on the folloHing t::>.x quost5_ons:
(a) What valuation should be used by Bsn Blue ts Exeeutor for Federal Estate Tax
purposes?
(b ) What Yaluation shoul d be used for the interests of Helen and Bess under
Virginia Irf-'leri tance Tax la~·m?
(TAXATION) For Federal Estate tRx purposes the stock should be valued at .$h50,000,
its value as of Blue 1 s de01.th,, i:crespc··~ ti•.re of the future interests created, I.R.C.
Sec.2031, except as the executor may elect the alernate v.e.lu.ation as one one year
after date of death. IP.C Sec.2032 . It may be noted that no marital deduction would
be allowed for Habel BlLle 's life int8rest in the trust, which is a non-qualifying
terminable one, although tho issue is not posed by the form of the question.
(b) Under V#58 -173 tho rema~_ nder :lht.erests of Helen and Bess will be assessed at the
full value of the proper ty when thei.::- interests therein bee O:ne possessory. The Department of Taxation may eff ect settlement of the enUre tax on estates in which
remainders are involved without awai tinp.; te1·mination of prior estates in •~hich case
the total ta.x is apportioned between life tenant and r emainderman as per tables
and provisions of 55-269 to 55 -27L.
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purchased a manufacturing plant a nci an adjoining office building for
Slightly more than one year l ater, when the p2·c-perty was worth $150,000,
Yokum transferred the property to Zero Corporation in exr::he.nge for all the capital
stock of that corporation. Shortly thereafter, and after taking all proper steps,
Zero Corporation sold the same property to Jones & Co. for $l40tOOO. The following
day Yokum sold all the capital s:toc!\: cf Zero Corporation for $120,000.
With respect to Federal taxation:
(a) To what extent, if any, did Yokum incur a taxable gain or loss when he exchanged the office building and manufacturing plant to Zero Corporation for all
its capital stock?
(b) To what extent, if any, did Zero Corporation incur a ta.xable gain or loss
upon its sale of the property to J ones & Company?
(c) To what extent, if any~ di d Yokum incur a taxable gain or loss when he sold
all the capital stock of Zero Corporation?
(FEDERAL TAXATION) (a)Since Yokum owned more than 80% of the stock of the Corporation after the exchange thsre is no gain or loss but the base for the corporation
and for Yokum is Yokums origbai base of $100,000. I.R.C.#35l. (b) A gain of
$L~o,ooo since it sold at $40_.000 over its base.I.R.C.I/362(a)
(c) A gain of $20~\J ;=· o
since Yokum sold at $20 1 000 over his ba.se . I..R.C.#358(a).
~n.oo,ooo.
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lo ? Jrr 1941, Hub and Mom Plain-Folk, husband and wife~ bought their home, in Buena
' Vista , Vaofl for $50,000~ They us ed as a do;m paymen t $12,500 that Mom had inherited
from her fa.ther, and took title as "joint tenants with right of survivorship, and
not as tenants in common," giving the ir joint note for the balance. The note was
paid in full, in 1961~ f~om Hub's earni•.1gs. In 1965 Hu'u died, survived by Mom. Mom
consults you and makes the following inquirie s:
(1) To what extent, i f at all, is this horne part. of Hub's estate for
Federal Estate Tax purpos8s?
(2) To what extent, if at all, is this home part of Hub7s estate for
Virginia Inheritance Tax purposes?
·
1
(TAXATION) (1) Since Hub contr·ibuted tL.!'ee fourths of the Cv8t of the home $37,500
of the ~~50 1 000 '!i.rilJ. be part of Hub's estate for Federal Estate Tax purposes. Note:
This answer assumes that the value of the home at Hub 9 s death was $50,000. If i t
were more or le ss the amount wou.ld be three··four·chs of the value as of the date of
Hub's death. See IoR.C. 2040.
(2) Under the last paragrar.h of V#58~153 as a:n8nded i n 1962 only one half of the
$50,000 nome would be included since the property in question is a single family
residence occupied by a hushand and ~Jife as joint tenants (or as tenants by the
entireties) t-lith survivorflhip.

10. D~Jilliam Wealthy in 1960, purchased 100 shares of Xer ox steele for
$1000. On June 1, 1966, Wealthy gave to his son , Doless, all of this
stock, which then had a marke t va lue of $10,000. Having his customary
need for cash , Doless thirty days l ater sold all the s tock for $15 1 000.
State briefly the income tax consequences applicable to Doless, including his ba s is for the st ock and the nature and a mount of his ga in,
if any, under
(1) Federal Law and
(2) Virginia Law.
(Taxation)
1. The basis, by Federal law, is $1000 (dono r 's basis plus gift tax
paid, if any} with lon~ term c ~p ital gain of 14poo (donee tacks on
donor's holding period).
2 . The basis by Virginia l aw is $10,000 (fair market value at time
of gift) and the $5,000 capital gain is treated t he same as other
ordinary income.

))P
10. Homer bou?ht his home in 1954 for ~~10.~000 and lived in i t until he became sixty
years old in 196).j., vlhereupon he decided to sell it and did so for the sum of
$40,000, o~t of which he paid his real estate agent, $2 ~ 000 for making the sale.
Homer had 1nst.alled a new heating syotem in 1954 at a cost of $1,,000, painted the
house every two years at a cost of ~~200, the last time beino in i962 refjnished
~11 floors and woodwork in 1956, at a cost of $500 and buiit an additional
1n 1963 at a cost of $1,000. Nine mont.hs after the sale of this house Hon:e~oom
11
purchased another house to live in for the price of $18,000.
'
In ~hat amount and on vlhat basis is the selling price subJ. ect to federal i
taxat1on?
ncome
~FEDERAL TAXATION) The taxable income is ~~20,000. The nf~1: proceeds of the house
were $38,000. The base o~ the house wao $10,000 plus $2,000 capital improvements
(added room and new heatlng system) . The gain realized was thus ~~26 000 Th.
·
• bl e t o th
t
w
,
•
1s
ga1n
·1s t ru~a
. e ex ent that th~ net amount received ($38,000) exceeds the 003 t
of the new resl.dence(l8 ,000) or ·!~20 _,{)00. The remaj nino $6 000 of the r li d
·
· ·
· · "' · '
ea z e ga1n
· d·
~oes 1n 1mu?1tl.on of the base of the new residence. The painting and refinishing
JObs ~ere ma1ntenance current expenses having no eff ect on the base of the house
to wh1ch they were done~
The $20,000 is a long term capital gain. The taxpayer has the option to treat it
as such, or, he may find it to his advantage, if h~ is in a high enough bracket
1
to compute and pay the alternativ-e tax.

lOJ(B~edent, a resident of Roanoke, Va., died testate January 1, 1966. On January
2, 1960, he had given by deed to each of his three sons securities of the then
market value of $2$,000, but of a date of death market value of $50,000. In the
deed of gift Decedent retained the income from these securities for his life.
Decedent had life insurance amounting to $30,000, payable to his wife and at the
time of his death owned real estate of the then market value ot $60,000, which he
had inherited some years ago, and securities of the date of death market value of
$100 1 000, but which only cost him $2$ 1 000.
Decedent devised his wife all of his real estate and bequeatheq her one-half of
his securities. The remainder of his property was bequeathed equally to his three
sons. Assume that Decedent had just enough money, in addition to the above assets,to
pay debts and cost of administration, that the date of death values had not changed
during administration, and that you are engaged to make off his Federal Estate Tax
Return. (a) Which of the above items should be included in the estate for tax
purposes? (b) At what value should each includable i tern be returned?
(FEDERAL TAEATION) The securities given to the sons in 1960 and in which deced~~t
retained the income right for his life included in his estate for tax.purposeS 1.&t
market value at date of death, $50 1 000. IRC #2036.
Life insurance proceeds of $30,000 are to be included in his estate in the full
amount irrespective of the designation of his wife as beneficiary, provided that he
had not assigned to her all of his incidents of ownership in the policy prior to
his death. me #2042.
The real estate owned by him at his death is to be included at its value of
$60,000 irrespective of any dower rights that his wife may have in it.
The securities which cost him $25 1 000 are to be included at their market value
of $100 1 000 as of the date of his death.
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l0;;96hn Gibbons is a wealthy individual who has offered to purchase all the assets
of Alpha Corporatioh, The stockholders of Alpha Corporation are opposed to having it
sell its assets, since they fear that will cause a sizable taxable gain to the
Corporation and, upon distribution of the cash proceeds of the r ·
,
sale among the stockholders, they too will have a taxable gain. As a counter-offer,
the stockholders have offered to sell Gibbons all the capital stock of Alpha Corporation. Gibbons has refused to accept this counter-offer. The stockholders now ask you
to advise them whether there is any plan which they might follow whereby the assets
of Alpha Corporation can be sold to Gibbons without both the stockholders and the
Corporation incurring a taxable gain. What should you advice be?
(TAXATION) Advise the shareholders that if the corporation, pursuant to I.R.C.
#337, distributes all of its assets in complete liquidation within 12 months after
the adoption of a plan of liquidation, no gain or loss shell . be recognized to the
Corporation from the sale of property duM~ngsuchl2"''DDn't11'"""'j)eriCid. ·rhe 12 monthperiod begins-0:0 the date of adoption of the Pian and-aly-bf the assets(less asets
retained to meet claim) must be distributed within that period. The amount distributed to the shaveholders in complete liquidation of the corporation would,
pursuant to I.R.C.fl))l, be treated as in full payment in exchange for the stock.
The gain or loss to the shareholder would be determined under #1001 by comparing
the amount of the distribution with the cost or other basis of the stock. Under
#1002, the entire amount of such gain or loss would be recognized subject to the
further provision of the I.R.C. Thus, under such a plan of complete liquidation,the
corporation would not incur a taxable gain during the 12 month period following
liquidation and the shareholders would be subject to tax at capital gain rates on
the excess received over the adjusted basis of their stock.

lO)>q}M ~ Oppressed, a cash basis calendar year taxpayer, own~ Black Acre , containing 200 acres without buildings or other impr ovements. The H1ghway Department has
condemned 10 acres for which the Condemnation Commissioners awarded ~400 per acre,
or a total of $4 000 for the land taken, and the same Commissioners also awarded
$8 000 for damag~s t~ the residue. Oppressed paid, several years ago, $300 per
ac;e for the l and. He was not represented by counsel and incurred no expens e in
obtaining the award~
He consults you as to the proper Federal Income Tax treatment of the proc eeds.
What would you advis e .
(a) In regard to the ~~400 per acre for the land taken?
(b) In regard to the $8,000 for damages to the residue?
(INCOME TAX ) (a) In regard to the ~400 per acre paid for the land. $100 pe r acre
will be taxed as a capital gain.
(b) There i s no present tax in regard to the $8000 paid f or damage to the resi due .
H0 wever, the basis of t he remaining l and mus t be reduc ed by this amount. See
Sec.l033 of the I RC•
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